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AT THE THEATERS

a
"Silk and Satins"

Marguerite Clark in "Silk and
Putins" is onr r.f lllOSC photo-r-

dramas that almost it an odor
nf lavender and old laces. It is
really and truly a drama In the full-
est meaning of the word. Not a drama
of the heavy kind with blood freely
.lowing nit a drama that eomes near- -

r to real life. Felieite, a charming
.it tie lady, is about to wed a man she
does not love. On her wedding day
she finds the diary of an ancestress
whose experiences had been similar to
her own and through this diary she
solves her own troubles.

The story told by the d'ary is ably
told on the screen and all the heart-
aches of genera! ions far past are de-
picted with a faithfulness to details
that strongly brings to light the truth
of Pie assertion that "nothing under
lie sun is new." In days of old they

loved and lost, as in the present day.
flic thought is a delightiul one from
lie po'nt of the playwright and it
lakes a vehicles that fits Marguerite
lark like a glove.

' ."be Evil Thereof"
"Th" l' il Thereof," a powerful mor-

ality drama by ("banning Pollock and
"niiiold Wolf, the noted playwrights,
l'iit:ts the relentless pursuit of the

dollar in such true and bold
colors that the photoplay will elec-tr'ii-

the public with its startling rea-li-.'-

and uncompromising fidelity to
life! This extraodinary screen play
, designed to depict the human tra-
gedies and despairs that exist in the
background of life, and that are pres- -

d into every dollar bill in a remark-
ably novel manner. The progress of
ihe photo-pla- delineates the shat- -

red lovers, the broken hearts, the
many crimes that are the real cost of
noney. Tills notable production of
lie Famous Players Film Company on
no Paramount Program is certa'n to
ave a lasting and inspirng impres- -

ion.

'The Secret of the Submarine"
When Gerald Morton answers Clio's

cry of despair be plans to get rid cf
I.ieul. Hope. lie is seen to blend ovvr
jr. liurke's body for an instant. Lieut
ilop.e and Uarncle arr've, and the for-
mer attempts to rescuscitate Cleo
while Hook examines the body,

in one hand a button. Noting
a button missing from the lieutenant's
coat, lie removes the button from the
iead man's hand and pockets it.

Morton returns w'.th doctor and an-
nounces the indentily of the murder-- r

will be easy as a tell-tal- e button is
hitched In the dead man's hand.

Consternation reigns when the button
is net found and Morton, baffled, can-
not explain.

Unable to collect from the govern-
ment until the secret is found, Cleo
sells the doctor's library, only to dis-
cover later that the great Becret is
contained in the books. Satsuma and
he other spies learn this and reach
"jclion b.ouse to get list of purchasers.

leo, Hope and Hook make mad ride
iii auto, leaping broken bridge at risk
.f lives arriving to find auctionhouse
n flames, the work of Satsuma.
The Ordeal of Elizabeth"
Hallock pays court to Elizabeth and

i' rgets his avowed love for her cousin
'Luanda. He is accepted but she pled-
ges him to keep their marriage secret.

soon forgets his wife. Elizabeth
meets and falls in love with Julian
Jerard, and Hallock, seeing her love

n- Julian, uses the fact of their secret
tedding to blackmail her. Gerard
earns of her marriage and in fit of

spondency, leaves the country. Ilal-uc- k

is murdered and Elizabeth i3 d

of the crime. The case against
er seems convicting until Gerard r's-ur-

and gives evidence which clear
u-- of guilt. On her death bed, Aman-
da confesses to the murder. Alter
.er trying ordeal, Elizabeth leaves
with Gerard for a honeymoon in the
country.

'The Witch"
The scenes of this wonderful hop:aro li.id in Mexico. Mk iin.-i-i t'

:.st j'.s Zora, the beautiful daughter of
i. reiiianuez, wno Is believed to pes
as occult powers. Mendns:i. mill
: y governor of the province, becomes
uaiuaied with Zora, thu lovely
v.itcn, who in turn loves and is

by R'ques, aid to th governor.
I Us suit repulsed, Mendo::a is in

volved in a quarrel with
and his daughter, which assumes tilt

tions of an iitn VW.
nandez is killed and uru is codenmed
lo die.

Il'mies, estranged fi.m Zora has e

engaged to Do!::s, daughter of
Mendoza, but when hhe is condemned,
lie realizes that he still ioves Zora,
and with her, he attempt to ity to
he coun'ry. They are captured after

a terrific fight, and brought back to
i ne governor's palace, where Zora,
i aim in the assurance of her requited
'ove, gots forth to her fa:e at the
lands of an angry mob.

Director Frank Powell has surpass- -

(i ins previous retorts in this marvel
ous photoplay. Every det..il in the
:iroduct:on has be on worked out with
painstaking 'are and accuracy. The
Mexican villa ;e vile ti is usd 'O ma
many of the scenes o!' "The A ii di.' is
i'ii exact jii in every featute
of the 10 n ft' Turepec. in the piO- -

v;nce ot i. i'liiiul.'.ia, Mexico. This set
iilone cove's four a"res of ground and
cost ih) W) to build

Miss O'Neil, Amerlc's greatest emo
tional actress and one of the best
known artists on the dramatic stage
.s support-H- by a cast of sterling ex
cellenee, inihiulng Stuart Holme
.alvatoro Mi'Ium.-- , Jane .Miller, Allied
ili:kman, Victo'- - Renoit, Harlam, Ad
Nevil and a number of other well know
players.

it . MACHIDA Drugstore
ICE CREAM

The Best In Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give U a Trial
A 11 KET STREET, : WAILUKU

llonolii'u Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.
Wholesale only.

YYcekk Ending Nov. 27, 1916.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Island butter, lb. cartons 30 to .40
lOggs, select dozen 7.1 to 75
)ggs. No. 1, dozen 67 to 0
Cggs, No. 2, dozen 40 to .45

Eggs, duck 48

POULTRY.
Voting Roost era, lb 33 to .40
Hens, lb 20 to .28
Turkeys, lb 40
Ducks, Muscovy, lb 27 to 28
Pucks, Peking, lb 2 to .2S
Ducks, Hawaiian, dozen. . .5. CO to 6.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Means, string, green, lb .036 to 4

Means, string, wax, lb . .or.
Means, Lima in pod, lb 03

Jttn, Dry
ins, Maui Red, cwt 5.25 to 5.r.r.

Vans, calico, cwt 5. at'
ms, small white, cwt 8

Meets, doz. bunches 30
Carrot, doz. bunches 40
Cabbage, cwt 2 on to 2.5ti
Corn, sweet. 10(1 ears 2.'0 to 2.5
Corn, Haw., sm. ycl 42.00 to 43.00
Corn, Haw., lg. yel 38.00 to 42.00
Rice, Japanese, seed cwt 3.(0
Rice, HawaPan, cwt 4.00
Peanuts, smali, lb 04

Peanuts, large, lb 02

teen. peppers, bell, lb 06
Green peppers. Chili, lb 05
Potatoes, Isl., Irish, 100 lbs... (none)
Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt ...00 to 1.00
Onions, Bermudas. . . .none In market
Taro, 100 lbs 50 to .75
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb 03 to .04

Green Teas, lb 08 to .10
Cucumbers, doz 40 to .50
Pumpkins, lb 0.1

FRUIT.
Alligator pears, dc.z 85 to 1.50

Baianaa, Chlnei. bunch 20 to
Mananas, cooking, bunch.. 1.00 to 1.25
Breadfruit, dozen 50

Figs, 100
Trapes, Isabella, ib s

Limes. 100 1.00 to 1.2a
Pineapples, cwt 1.25

Watermelons .... (none in market)
Papaias, lb ' 02'
Strawberries, lb .w
Rnselles, lb 04 to .00

LI VE8TOCK.
Reef, cattle and sheep are not

bought at live weights. They are taken
by the meat companies dressed and
paid for by dresed weight.
Sheep, 100 to 150 lbs, lb 11
Hogs, 150 lbs. and over 10

DRE8SED MEAT8.
Reef, lb 11 to .13
Veal, lb 12 to .13
Mutton, lb 14 to .15
Pork, lb 15 to 17

HIDES, Wet Salted.
Steers, No. 1, lb 16
Steers, No. 2, lb 15.H
Kips, lb 16tf
'Joal tklns, white, each 10 to .30

FEED.
The following are quotation on

feed f.o.b. Honolulu :

Corn, small yellow, ton.. 47.00 to 48.00
Corn, lg. yel., ton 45.00 to 40.00
Corn, cracked, ton 4G.00 to 47.00
Mran, ton 36.00 to 49.00
Barley, ton 47.00 to 43.00
Scratch Food, ton GO.OOto 62.00
Oats, ton 49.00
Wheat, ton 02.00 to 64.00
Middlings, ton 47.00
Hay, Wheat, ton 28.00 to 32.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 29.00 to 30.00

THE HOME OF THE

Stelnwoy nd Starr
PIANOS

!

We have large stock of

Inside Player Pianos
at fair price and eay trm.
We take old piano In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
!

HONOLULU, HAWAII.
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WHEN IN WAILUKU VISIT

II. OKAMURA'S
Ice Cream Parlor on Market Street.

Cold Lunch Served at all Hour.
Order for Ice Cream Promptly At

tended to.

Harry K. Bailey
HOUSE PAINTING

and

PAPER HANGING
also

FURNITURE REPAIRING
and 1'olisliing.

Inquire at Wailuku Hardware Co.
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